Welcome
Welcome to our worship at pack for Sunday 29th March.
This week is super exciting as we have a video message for you
checkout the link here. Like last time remember to light your candle as
you start and remember the CD and choose one of the songs. Maybe
try a new one that you don’t yet know.
Here is the Beatitudes link Simon mentions
As always if you have any questions or ideas then do get in touch.
• Kay Orton - kayfiona71@gmail.com
• Rev Dave Poultney – rector@bedworthparish.org or 0247 610 2141

Start
here!

Can you get on Youtube? Search for “The Beatitudes Song”, hit play and sing along to the words on the screen

Today we’re
looking at this
beatitude

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the children of God. Matthew 5:9

What does
the bible say
about
peace?

Find your bible, or your phone’s bible app, or Google; Philippians chapter 4, verses 4-7

Paul was writing to the Christians in Philippi (If you can use Google Maps, find Filippoi which is the modern name for this town) for lots of reasons, but one
thing in particular was to encourage them as they were being persecuted because they believed in God. In the bible “peace” can mean lots of things. As well
as being about being peaceful and not worrying about things, it can be used to refer to the loving relationship within a family or a community and is also
used to refer to good health; all things that we could use right now aren’t they?
These verses help us to see how God gives us his peace. Verse 4 tells us to rejoice, singing our worship songs is a way of doing that.
Verse 5 talks about our gentleness, what do you think that means? Might it be the way you talk to your mum and dad, your brother or sister? Anything else?
Then verse 6 reminds us to pray and talk with God. Doing some of these things are what leads us to experience God’s special peace.

Have a go at today’s
craft. When you’re
done can you get a
responsible adult to
post a picture to the
church facebook page?

Choose
another
song to sing
together

Lord Jesus, help us to experience your
peace. When we sing, when we pray,
when we are kind, please show us what
your peace is like in our hearts and our
minds. Amen
Can you remember
today’s beatitude verse
and tell someone what
it is before you go to
bed tonight?

Let’s start by
asking, what
causes conflict?
What things
make us angry or
frustrated?

How can we reduce conflict in our own lives?
Now the tough
question, why
do those things
get you worked
up?

Be honest with yourself…

Can you jot down what each of these bible verses says God wants us to do…
James 1:19-20
Proverbs 15:1

James 4:1-2
Psalm 37:8-9

Write some of them down here…

Proverbs 14:29
Can you find any other verses that show us how God helps us to deal with stuff that makes us frustrated?

Based on what the
bible says, what
one thing will you
do differently to
reduce any
conflict that you
cause?

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called children of God. Matthew 5:9

